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Lesson XIII. Fourth Quarter,
For Dec. 29, 1907.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Comprehensive
Quarterly Review Golden Text, Ps.
Ixv, 11 Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

tCopyuttht, 1907, by American Press Association.
Lesson I. Josbun, Israel's new lead-

er (Josh, i, Goldon Test, Josh. 1,

5, "I will not fall thee nor forsake
thee." We should not fall at the begin-
ning of this review to note the fourfold
"Be stron;; and of good courage"
versos (5, 7, 9, 18) because of the pres-

ence of the Lord. Nothing can com-
pare with this and His blessing.

Lesson II. Israel enters thy land of
promise (Josh. Ill, G Bu Text,
Ts. evil, 7, "And He led tueJTfortu by
the right way, that they might go to a
city of habitation." By the dividing of
the Red sea they got clean away from
Egypt, and by the dividing of Jordan
they really entered the land. One great
truth typified at Jordan was the dying
and rising again of Christ and every
member of Ills body, and thus believ-
ers enter their land of promise.

Lesson III. The capture of Jericho
(Josh, vl, Golden Text, Heb. xl.
SO, "By faith the walls of Jericho fell
down after they were compassed about
seven days." If you have a Jericho of
any kind, God can overthrow It, and
will if you will Implicitly obey Him.
l)ut there must be the renunciation of
elf and trust In the blood alone awft

forth In the circumcision and pastier
of chapter v.

Lesson-- IV. Caleb's faithfulness re-

warded (Josh, xlv, Golden Text.
Matt, xxv, 23. "Thou hast been faithful
over a few things: I will make thee
ruler over many things." For forty-fiv- e

years living on a promise of God,
with discouragement on every side, but
kept by the power of God in health
and perpetual youth, as strong at
eighty-fiv- as at forty what an illus-
tration of Isa. xl, !

Lesson V. The cities of refuge (Josh,
xx. lib. Golden Text. Ts. lxii. 7, "My
refuge is in God." Those cities and
even their names were woudrously
typical fit Christ, as seen In our lesson
upon tlioni. They were six out of the
forty-eigh- t which were given to the
Levites. who had no possessions like
the other tribes, fur the Lord was their
inheritance i.lush. xiil. 11. Num.
xxxv. 7. The contrast Is striking
That tlics.- - cities were only i'nr the "nut
guilty." whereas the Lord Jesus Is a

refuse fur sinners.
Lis-on- - rc'iewins the

covenant ); Niv.cl Unh. xiv.
Tct. Josh. xiv. jr.,

""('"jio e t'lis ilay whom ye wili
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I.rssov IX.-Ti- ie di:ti!i nf Pnnison
Ouda. xvl. r;,.!.lii Text. Kpli.
Tl, 10. "P, stron;; In tw Lord find In
'('.i( pnwef nf His tniiit." A NiiZiitito
defiied. power lilinsolf hnmillatcd
und ;d dislionoreil what n sad

Yet. sep the marvelous grace of
God In stich a one and iu plac-ln- s

liim ttni.iiis tin! men of faith of
rieh. xl. Tho iissiliility of tlmo wast-f- l

and lust, nf works lutrned up, of
our belnjj tishiitned, should make na
dosiro earni-stl- 1o glorify Ootl In nil
thinss and at all times.

I.r..-o-x X. Uutli's wisp choii.'e trtnth
I, . Colileti Text, Hath I. 10. "Thy
people shall bo my people and thy God
my God." Compare the devotion nf
It!: I to 1'avld and of Klislia to Elijah
iiml remember what it means to he a
disciple (Matt. x. 37: Luke xlv, 20. 27.
33). Not many Christians are willing
o be disciples; ihey Dnd It too costly.
Lessor XI. The boy Samuel (I fain.

Ill, Golden Text. I Sam. lii, 0.
"Speak, Lord, for Thy servant hear-cth.- "'

A child xvho was an answer to
prayer nti'l whose whole life was an
illustration of answered prayer, an
obedient boy to whom God could tell
His thoughts nnd purposes, whose ear

"He could get when lie could not cot
the ear nf nu aged servant Ell even
a child may minister to the Lord ac-

ceptably. Any one who Is wlllint? may.
I.EssoN- - XII. Christmas lesson and

Samuel the upright jiidjre (Matt, ii,
I Sam. vil, Golden Text.

Luke ii. 11. "For unto you Is bom thte
flay in the city of David n Saviour,

'

which is Christ the Lord." I Sam. vil. C,

"Prepare your hearts unto the Lord
nnl serve Ifitn only." The devotion of
Uie'xvlrto men and the purpose of Israel
lu Samuel's day were t the same per-o- n

tho babe of liethieiiern wt tua
Lord God of Israel.

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Aches And Pains Will Appear If the
Advice of This Wouiau Is Followed.

A woman's buck has man ; aches
and pains.

Most times 'tis kidnevs' fault.
Backache is really kidney ache;
That's why Detail's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Many North Carolina women

kno this.
Read what one has to say about

it:

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of
218 North Tryou Street, organist at
the Episcopal Church, Charlotte,
N. C, says: "I used Ooan's Kid-
ney Pills and they have benefited
me more than anything else I ever
tried. I obtained them at a drug
store and used them for my back
and kidneys which have caused me
great trouble and misery for a cum-
ber of years. The use of this r --

medy wonderfully benefited nie."
For sale hy all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Oilers his professional service to the
citiieiu of Asheborojand surrounding
onmrouultr. Offices: At Residence

A Y

C. H. Hancock has moved from
his farm to his new home, in this
City. Greensboro Patriot.

NORTH CAROLINA.

vs.

In the Superior Court.

)
)

Ezcktal Stewart, Annie loiter. )
Kliiabeth Owen, William Stewart, )
Elvira J. Eruxivr anil huslauid. )

Krazler.JcrterM.il Stewart. ) NOTICE.
William Henry Stewart. Delila Stew-- )
art and S. May Stewart twth married)
to persons unknown. Mary Stewait, )

Anna Stewart and other unknown )
of Henrv Stewurt. )

The defendant, KlviraJ. Fr.izier aud hus-
band Fraxier, Jt Iterson Stewart, Henry
William Stewart, Delila Stewart and 8. May
Stewart both married to persons unknown, Mary
Stewart, Anna. Stewart and other unknown

of Hemy Stewart, deceased will
take uiitiee that an action entitled as abova
has been commenced In the Su'perlor Court of
Randolph Cciuntv. to sell a certain parcel of
land situated In Cedar drove to wnship lu said
county for division among the tenants com.
nioii among whom are the defendants, and the
suld defendants will further take notice Ihit
they are required to appear at the office of the
clerk of the superior Court for the County of
Randolph at the Courthouse in Asheboro. N. C,
on the dav of December 1907, and answer or
i1ni;rto i tie lent on in ind nitUn. r the

plaintiff will apply to the court iur tho relief
demanded in said petition.

This the '.'.trd day of November. 1907.
W. C. HAMMOND,

. Clerk Superior Court.
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At La.w
- - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and Special,

given to and the
settlement of estates.

Dr. S. A.
Physician - and - Surgeon.

Office over Spoon & Redding'a store nee
Standard Drug Co.

L.

. N. C.

Practice in both State and Federal court
Sjiecial attention given to collections and the
settlement of estates. Office: North side
court house.

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT!
Now is the time to paint. We handle B. P. S. and

Devoe's Pure We are selling ai same old prices,
It will pay you to come to see us.

Southern Telegraph School
and Business College,

Newnan, Georgia.

"Th Lagst, The Oldest dc 11

THAD. FER.REE,
Attorney

ASHEBORO

promptness. atten-
tion collections

HENLEY,

ASHEBORO

CHAS. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-La.- w

ASHEBORO,

McCrary.Redding Hardware Company.

Eest."

Make a good salary after attending a good school. SIXTEEN different States
havejsent u students. ELEVEN different States represented at one time. Uur repu-
tation is btoader than the South. Thonsands of Telegraph Op:rators are needed on
account of the law that Congress passed last s

of Bookkeepers and Stenographers are needed all the time to meet the
demand of the commerc:."l wcrld.

WRITE US if you are interested in a business education and want the best at a
reasonable price. Come to our school. Special rates for the next 30 days. Board is
cheap in Newnan. Our facilities and equipment are the best in the South. Office
desks for our Bookkeeping students. Graham Shorthand and Remington Type-
writers for our Stenographers. All students get FREE Arithmetic, Penmanship, Cor-

respondence and Typewriting. Railway agency and Bookkeeping a specialty and
FREE with Telegraph Course.

MAIN LINE WIRES of the Central of Georgia, the Atlanta and West Point
and Western Railway of Alabama run through our School for h'e benefit of our
students. Students in this School get the actual work in Telegraphy, Agency, Book-
keeping and Stenography. Write lor our fr;e Catalog a i special rates.

! 11. S. BOW DEN. PRESIDENT.
NEWNAN, GEORGIA.

!Tlw Georgia Telegraph School und Railroad Business College at Senoia,
moved to Newnan and consolidated with the Southern Telegraph School.
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I will attend at the following times and places for the
collection of taxes for the year 1907.

Red Cross, Providence " Friday forenoon " 20th.
Widow Chamness' Providence " Friday aftcnr:n " 20th.
Level Cross Mew Market " Saturday f :r : on ' 21st
County Home Back Creek " Monday fo:c:i - " 0th.
Flint Hill Back Creek " Monday ; .Lv.r.aon " 30th.
Noah Skeen's Tabernacle " Tuesday forenoon " 31st.
Fullers Tabernacle " Tuesday afternoon " 31st.
Fairview Lodge Trinity " Wednesday forenoon January 1st.
Archdale Trinity ' " Wednesday afternoon " 1st.
Trinity Trinity " Thursday " 2nd.
Edgar New Market " Friday forenoon " 3rd.
Sophia Back Creek " Friday afternoon " 3rd.
G-- Eliott's Store Randleman .Saturday- " 4th.
S. E. Allen's Store Grant " Monday forenoon " 6th.
Kemps Mills Grant "

. Monday afternoon " 6th.
Thomas Hinshaw's Coleridge " Tuesday forenoon " 7th.
Moffitts Coleridge " Tuesday afternoon " 7th.
Coleridge Coleridge " Wednesday " 8th.
Cheeks Pleasant Grove " Thursday forenoon " 9th.
Henry Jones' " Pleasant Grove " Thursday afternoon " 9th.
Erect Brower " Friday forenoon 10th.
Yows Hill Richland , " Friday afternoon " 10th.
Michfield Richland " Saturday forenoon " 11th.
Ulah Richland " " Saturday afternoon " '

11th.
Central Falls Franklinsville " Monday forenoon " 13th.
Worthville Randleman " Mojiilay afternoon' " 13th.

AH rs are 'asked to meet me promptly on this round as 1 am compelled to set-

tle tbe State tax by January and the public schools' must have their money. So I must
collect the taxes. Please meet me at the above named times and places and save further
trouble, and costs. Also all persons liable to any privilege or license tax are asked to meet
me and settle same, as the law makes it a misdemeanor for any person liable to such tax, to
practice any trade or profession without having a license.

This Nov. 50th, 1907.

Paint.

S. L. HAYWORTH, Sheriff Randolph County.

"523) If X 1PJmm ' S3 mLm 13 mLm
(Prickly Ash, rok Soot and Fatamlnm.)

max its rosrnvx cubes ow all tobms akd stages or

Pbyilciui endorse P. F.F.ui splen
did combination, and pmcrlb it with I

(ntt utufaction for the cuna of all I

forma and atagea of Primary, Secondary I

and Tertiary Syphilis, Sjphilitio Bhen--

matlam. Scrofulous Ulcers and Bona, I

Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism, Kid--

My Complaints, old Chronlo Uloers that I

--a
hare resisted all treatment. Catarrh, Skin I

Diseases, Ecasma. Chronlo Female I
Complaints, Kercurlal Poison, Tetter, I

Soaldhead, etc, etc
P. P. P. Is a powerful tonle and an I

excellant appltlxer, building up the I
rstsm rapidly. If yon are) weak and I

fssbie.and feel badly try P. P. P, and!

j

rue

I
yon will regain Beah and strength.
Waste of energy and an diseases rssraltlna

I from orartaxlng the system are onrad by
thenseof P. P. P.

Ladies whose systems are poisoned
is In aa impnre eenditiondae)
Irregularities an peculiarly
the wonderful ton to and

I blood oleansinc properties P. P. P,
I Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and Potassium.

Bold sy aU Druggists.

F. V.
Preprtoter

- Ca.

Sold by The Drug Co.

OUR ALREADY

For

The

Home

Iwhoseblood

SYPHILIS SCROFULA

MM

Everything

LIPPMAN

Savannah.

yrviATQrvii
Asheboro

Immense Stoc
Has been greatly increased by a re-

cent visit to the Northern Markets.

Many Beautiful Things
In Art Squares, Carpets,

Rug3, Settees, Chairs,
Rockers, Sideboards,

Tables, Chiffoniers,
Bed Room Suites,

CUt Glass, etc.

An Inspection of Our Line
Is sure to please. '

Wa make buying easy and pleasant
for the prospective housewife.

Come and be convinced,

PEOPLES' HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.

We pjeray freight to any rdnt on the
A. & A. on purcheses of 525 cr ever.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfieid (& Lavighlim,
Real Estate Dealers.

Like Putting Your
Money in Bank

Tim I.imMcm ami Hairs Clul
I'liin nf piano selling whs Created
for u;If wIid rrnllv want a

jiiaiio, via' luck tlif
ri uily mi.iiry for its li;ie. Hy
joining the club of ono liundri-- j

now formiii, iiK'iiiliei'H can secure
a reall pcimiiin . 1(1(1 till New

I.uddcn and liaU 1'iano
at once. We send you the
piano us socn an your aii!icalion
is accepted. You pay for it a
linte at a time each month. It's
like putting your nioii' y in bank,
only liettcr; you actually tave
? 113.00 on tho price.

THE LUDDEN & DATES

. S PIANO
: n genuine 400 ilullariitrumeiit if JudKidliy tho values of other pianos. It would
(OBt 400io!lars too. only icr our plun of making nnt nelling one humlreil planoK at j.
tune, insteail of a siniile piano like other dealers. The bavin g to vou ia 118 dollars:
JKt dollan. insteiel of 4iJ (iolhini.

The Liulileii and bates New Senle I'lano is guaranteed for a life time. Has epeelal
d anil Kteel striiu-'- throiiKliout. Full caljiliet (rand, balanced sealo. us

lerlect askill eun make It. bmihle repeating action, with lieht, even touch. Jeu.
ulne ivory keys, Bcautltul caws of ianey walnut, raahoKanv or oak, lined throuuluaitwith birds-ey- e maple. Tone full aiid rich, with thut peculiar 'Kinging'- quality found

iu the tiiuuo. .

In cav of death of the head of the family wo cancel the cluli contract and inaeyou an oiilriuht present of the unpaid balance. The piano then Ucloncs to you abso-
lutely. Thik free life Insuniiii'e has allowed the eoinpletion ot many a musical educa-
tion, and is worth youreoiiMderation. It is uractically an that vou will not
lose your piano through inability to pay dues."

Write us at once for an application blank and complete description of ililterent
styles of tlnisli. in this way you can make aclectiou tlmtwill ileliutit you. Vou can
liuve the question oi tone to us. We will see that you get a ;rfect instninieiit. A well
made, attra. tive sttml and a beautiful ncarf go with each piano. Write lor full luior.iiu-lioi- i

of the club that is now forming.

LUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, Dept. 14.

Savannah, Ga.

INCSRPORATED

' Capital Stock S30.000.00
RALEIGH, AT. C.

Pullen Building. )

(JIVK the be-- t lu K.bn
incite in .Nortii en bv a wiit

itistriu tli.il. We also teucli SI
101 nonie iuu; rues loony lor our l.at.iiou
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CHARLOTTE, JV. C.
Piedmont Ins. Bldg.

TIlEfEsriffiof.fJ vnrl.y, modern Business
Curiiliim. p.isitldiis trioitei-d- backed

ln.iivniii.il

oldest Business
:t. No Wlcillion.

lnfnd. HeiiniHii'hip. by mail, send
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

KftleigH, N. C, or Charlotte. N. C


